
Attachment E 

Jason Few, President Reliant Energy 

Jason Few is President of Reliant Energy and Senior Vice President of Retail NRG. He is responsible for leading all 

aspects of Reliant Energy's business. 

Few joined Reliant Energy in July 2008. He comes to the company ti-om Motorola, Inc., where he most recently served 

as corporate vice president and general manager Companion Products. Few previously oversaw Motorola's global retail 

and distribution, global quality and customer advocacy, liS well as marketing of the North American mobile devices 

business. Prior to joining Motorola, he led SSC Communiclltions' activities in broadband, eBusiness development, 

sse Yahoo and business development activities. Few's successful track record running and launching new businesses, 

leading large global teams and bringing new technologie.o;; to market is ideal for leading Reliant Energy's retail 

business. 

Few is on the board of directors of Syniverse Holdings, Inc. (NYSE: SVR) where he serves 011 both the nominating and 

governance committee and the audit committee. In addition, Few serves on the board of the Greater Houston 

Partnership and he is a member of the executive committee and chairs the economic development committee. Few also 

serves on the boards for Rebuilding Together Houston and Peggy Notebacrt Nature Museum in Chicago. He camed a 

bachelor's degree in computer systems from Ohio University and a masters degree in business administnltion from 

Northwestern University's J.L. Kellogg Graduate School ofManugement. 

Thomas D. Gros, Sales & Marketing 

As Senior Vice President, Tom Gros is responsible for Reliant Energy's Sales and Mflrketing organization, which 

serves 1.6 million residential and business customer:). In addition, he oversees Community Affairs and Association 

Development and shares decision-making authority t<w produl,:t development, deal structuring ~Ild ctlstomel- C;1re. 

With more than 20 years of sales and operatiollul experience in energy and capital markets, Gros has a strong record of 

leading c<;tablished businesses and successfully stnning new ventures 011 an intcmational scale. He comc.. .. 10 Reliant 

Energy from Tradition Energy, a leading global energy advisor, where he founded and led the Global Strategic 

Solutions Group as Managing Director. Prior to his role at Tradition, Gros served as CEO of OpcnLink, .m energy risk 

and logistics sotlware firm, and was Acting CEO at Pricclock, a tirm offering unique motor fuel risk management 

solutions. 

Earlier in his career, Gros held leadership positions at BP Exploration, JP Morgan Chase Bank (fOllllcrly known as 

Chemical Bank), Em·on, CLPartllcrs and Reurers. While at EnrOll, he established a wholly owned softwore firm, 

CommodityLogic. 

Gros holds a bachelor's degree in Aerospace Engineering fi'om the Georgia Institute of Techno logy and a Master of 

Science in Business degree from the Sloan School at MIT. Hc also serves on [he Board ofrhe Arbor School. 
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Clare Doyle, Deputy General Counsel 

As Deputy General COllnsel, Clare leads the team responsible for providing legal support to Reliant Energy's sales and 

marketing organization. She joined Reliant Energy's legal department in 1998. serving as senior counsel responsible 

for commercial transactions in the wholesale group before moving to the retail group in 1999. 

Prior to joining Reliant Energy, she held in-house positions at Kinder Morgan Energy Partners, L.P., where she 

managed all legal work for the master limited partnership. and at Enron Operalions Corp. and the company then known 

as Pan Energy Cmp., where she worked on transactions related to natural gas 'pipelines. 

Clare hold::; a Bachelor of AilS degree from Tulane University and a Juris Doctor degree from the University of 

Houston College of Law. She is admitted to practice in the state of Texas. 

Elizabeth Killinger, Retail Operations 

As Vice President of Retail Operations, Elizabeth is responsible for marketing execution, the call centers, contract 

mallogcmcnt, market transaction processing. billing and collections. 

Ms. Killinger joined Reliant Energy in May 2002 flfter spending two years in consulting roles Ilcross the wholesale and 

retail businesses leading several projects to prepare the business fill' rcluil market open for competitive electricity sales. 

Before joining Reliant Energy. Ms. Killinger spent 10 years in management and intonnation technology consulting 

with Arthur Andersen Business Consulting working across the United Stntes, in Norway and London and she spent 2 

years providing operations support in an oilfield services company. 

Ms. Killinger serves as chairmnn of the school board for a private school ;;1 I-Ious(on and as a mentor for Newspring 

Center for Business Nurhlring. She \;:,)med a bUl;hc1or's ofbusinl."Ss tldministration degree in management intonnation 

systems from the University of Houston. 

Deena Morgan, Retail Strategy and Analytics 

As Vice President of Retail Strategy and Analytics, Deena Morgan is responsible for torecasting and .malytics in the 

Retail markets. In addition, she oversees Smull Business marketing and C&I product development lind strategy. 

Deena joined Reliant Energy in November 1999. She started her career in the Quantitative Analysis group structuring 

long lenn deals for the east and west wholesale origination team and developing derivative models for the trading 

organization. When Reliant entered the P JM Retail Market, Deena was responsible for developing the tull requirements 

pricing model for the retail transactions. Deena deveiopetJ fr(ll1chise profitability models for the C&l Strategy and 

Analytics team and crcllted margin and channel strategies across the C&I business. 

Deena holds a science degree in Applied Mathematics from Texas A&M University. She is cUlTcntly active with the 

Cypress Educational foundation Board of Trustees and is an aclive fundraiser for the Lymphoma and Leukemia 

Society. 
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Sherrie Martin, Regional Controller 

As Regional Controller. Sherrie is responsible for the company's accounting. financial planning and reporting 

functions. 

In ber fonner role. she led the corporate management and perfonnance reporting groups. Since joining Reliant Energy 

in 2000, she managed financial planniog and reporting functions in both the Retail and Wholesale segment$:, Prior to 

joining Reliant Energy, she held a variety of financial management positions with Ihe Coca-Cola Company and 

managed audit services with Ernst & Young. 

Martin is a graduate of Houston Baptist University, where she earned a Bachelor of Science degree in both accounting 

and finance. She is a certified public accountant and member or the Texas State SOCiety of Certified Public 

Accountants and the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants. 


